KANSAS LONGARM QUILTERS
Member Meeting
August 18, 2018

President – Linda Argo
VP/Programs – Anita Brozik
Secretary/Treasurer – Debbie Adams
Membership – Lori Marceau
Webmaster – Sondra Davison
Member at Large – Shirley Prouse
Hospitality – Jeanne McLemore

Linda Argo brought our August 18, 2018 KLQ Members meeting to order at 10:00am at A-1 Sewing
Center. Linda let us know that when Peggy resigned her position as President, Linda was asked to fill the
position for the remainder of the year. She agreed.
Linda welcomed the ten visitors we had to this meeting. Each visitor introduced themselves and told us
a little about their background. We are happy you came to our meeting and hope you will join our
group and continue to come. Our yearly membership dues are $25. It is prorated now for $12.50.
Three visitors did join our group. The visitors are:
Linda King
Denise Fleming
Debbie Miller
Jane Vineyard
Vicky Taber
Stacey Cimino
Annette Haga
Pam Smith
Kimberly Hall
Sondra Davison
Linda then introduced each of the Board Members, as noted above. She did say that nominations and
voting for next year’s Board Members will take place at a later time.
Linda described our way of fund raising through our Basket Auction event at each meeting. She detailed
each of the items in all three baskets. The basket theme this month was Christmas in August. It was
also mentioned that all items are from donations and if anyone has items to donate, it would be greatly
appreciated. Each of the baskets was won with a $20 bid. Winners were: Pam Smith, Kimberly Hall,
and Debbie Adams.
Anita Brozik, VP/Programs, discussed the October Shop Hop Bus trip. There are changes that are being
made to the location stops. The shop in Chanute has closed. So, at this time it appears we will do lunch
in Pawhuska, instead of dinner, and the last stop will be in Ponca City. Anita will review and finalize the

stops and send out an updated itinerary. There are still seats open for the trip. We currently have 16
paid participants. The fee is $65 and Anita will accept payment until September 14th.
The December Member’s Meeting will be a Christmas social – possibly a brunch/lunch at an offsite
location.
2019 possible programs are – color theory, thread painting, speaker Brenda Shreve from The Red Barn
in Barnsdall, OK, and a house tour.
Tricia Lehman spoke about Victory in the Valley charity quilts. She had brought approximately eight
quilts that were ready to be quilted. The quilt packages include the top, batting, backing and binding.
They make wonderful practice pieces and are very much appreciated by the recipients.
We then did show and share. Suzann Beverly showed a Victory in the Valley charity quilt she had done
and Debbie Miller shared the history a beautiful quilt of hers.
Anita Brozik introduced our speaker for today; Shelley Pagliai from Prairie Moon Quilts. Shelley will be
doing a trunk show during our meeting and then she will be doing a Workshop this afternoon called No
Marking Allowed. The workshop is $45 and we have spots open if anyone would like to stay and join us.
Ten members participated in the workshop.
Member’s meeting was adjourned at noon.

